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5.Next track/Vol+: Short press to next track, long press to
   increase volume
6.Previous track/Vol -: Short press to last track, long press to
   decrease volume
7.Call/end call: Short press to call or end the call, Long press
   to reject coming call, double press to redial the number you
   last called
8.FM Radio: Press the mode button once to enter FM radio,
   Press "+ and -" button to change the channel 
9. TF card: It will automatically play music when TF card is
   inserted
10.USB flash disk: It will automatically play music when USB
   disk is inserted
11.Charging: Use the USB cable included to connect the
   speaker to a computer or adaptor, the LED indicator will
   display a solid red light. When the speaker are fully charged,
   the red light will be turned off.

Specifications:

1. Power Switch
2. Next track/Vol +
3. Play/pause/Call/end call
4. Previous track/ Vol-
5. Micro USB input
6. Charging and Bluetooth LED indicator ( Inside the speaker )
7. TF Card slot
8. USB connector
9. Mode button
10.LED light

Overview

Operation Instructions

Attention:

FCC STATEMENT

Warning: 

1. Model: CT02054
2. Item: UQ22102
3. Output Power : 3W
4. Input: DC 5V / 500mA
5. Battery capacity: 3.7V/1200mAh 4.44Wh
6. Charging time: 2-3 hours
7. Play time : 3-4 hours

1. Please enjoy music with an appropriate volume, which will
    avoid to damage your hearing and sound system.
2. Please avoid exposure, rain, water droplets, avoid
    prolonged exposure to high temperature, high humidity
    environment.
3. During use, please make it away from heat, high pressure,
    and prevent children from playing with this product.
4. When the music volume becoming smaller or distorted,
    slow, silent, may indicate that the lithium battery power is
    shortages, need to be charged.
5. Please use the power which meets the requirements.
6. Do not drop or bump and applied heavy pressure to avoid
    damage to the product.
7. Please do not disassemble the product to avoid danger.
8. Long-term not using, please turn off the power and unplug
    the charger power cable.        

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation
is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by
the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s
authority to operate the equipment.

1. Power On: Slide the power switch to turn ON the speaker
2. Pairing: Once speaker is turned on, using your mobile
device, search for Bluetooth devices and select Bluetooth
ID ‘UQ22102’. It will pair automatically.
3. Power Off: Slide the power switch to turn Off the speaker
4.Play/Pause: When listening to music, press once the button
to pause/play music.
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